Children & Families of Iowa (CFI) is a private, non-profit organization committed to helping at-risk children and families learn to help themselves. Our programs make an impact in our communities and a difference in the lives of thousands of Iowans every year. CFI is restoring hope, building futures & changing lives!

CFI seeks a full time School Based Family Therapist in their Fort Dodge location. This position works under the general direction of the assigned clinical/administrative supervisor and is responsible for professional school based therapy/counseling to individuals, groups, and families in addition to coordinating clinical aspects of various agency programs, operating under the program guidelines and policies. Duties include, but are not limited to:

1. Provide professional therapy and/or counseling to clients as needed and in accordance with the guidelines and policies of the program in which the client is being served. Includes, but is not limited to, ongoing professional school based therapy/counseling as needed for individuals, families and/or groups to resolve issues causing crisis and dysfunction. Must be available for and provide on-call services as assigned in order to provide consistent treatment.

2. Perform all necessary record keeping and reporting functions as required in order to adhere to agency and external requirements. Includes, but is not limited to the following: Develop and maintain goal oriented treatment plans; correspondence with teachers, other agencies, programs, clients and collateral contacts; therapy notation and therapy discharge summaries in order to identify and address treatment plans and effective quality care. Coordinate clinical aspects of assigned program areas to ensure efficient facilitation.

3. Determine the need for and coordinate community resources in order to aid the family in therapy goal attainment.

4. Work with counselors, teachers, and school personnel to ensure confidentiality of students at all times.

Requirements:
Masters degree in Social Work, Counseling or closely related human services field; with appropriate experience in family counseling or closely related counseling field that ensures adequate understanding of human dynamics at a professional level.
Must be licensed or eligible for licensure by the State of Iowa.
Job Type: Full-time
Required education:
• Master's
Required experience:
• Family Counseling: 1 year
Required license or certification:
• Driver's License

APPLY BY GOING TO THIS LINK
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indeed.com%2Fcmp%2FChildren-%26-Families-of-Iowa%2Fjobs%2FSchool-Based-Family-Therapist-35a7e95961cc1f32%3Fjsdu%3DQwrRXKrZ3CNX5W-O9iEvcXeaP2Qwd2OS4LpKzFVv57FR67V5wUktFMvSyZBlO55CHOAhmXLy_Qa18XhjP7ysS9MZNJ26SOLO9Ss0GLmo03M&h=ATMkaRpOfl-I9Mpbfixq4J3q1DraOGDm7yjCEadWSi8ZPrhGi_uWlIB5z4BJ-gi4IVAMTdVEHe7E5G9g-pPcLnFmZUJMB5M3Fpw5KqW49QuZWi_bhsckCjqn4KJXEFTGy-P